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1t1U1U�.tJ.1, nO!;..C:.t1.T l. 21!I' 71542 Co 3 2d En (inbl) 5nlst Inf
(Wi.CNBO) ,:.l'0 SF 96383 IN

iswardecl: The Bronze st&r Jv.i,d.al with "V" Device
Date vf service: 21 February 1970
Theater: He:,.:.ublic of Vietnan 
,.,,uthority: ";Jy direction of the Presiclent of the United states un:ier the rro

visions of Ex.ecutive Order 11046. 
Reason: For heroisra in ground c-::r.Lbat ar.ainst <C. h0stile force in the Republic

of Vietnmn on 21 Februery lC/70. Lieutenant Horrall distinguished M.m
self while serving as a platoon leader in Campany E, 2d Dattalion 
(ii.innobile), 501st Inf_�ntry, on a reconnaissance patrol nea r the Song
Bo River, Re1-1.1t3lic .:,f Vietnam. When the lead man in the r.atrol ob
served a possible enerny position, lieutenant Worrall ie"'loyerl his men
and directed than tu conduct rec :)nnai.ssance b�r fire. lCl!lled.intely, 
his platoon received intense autor.):1.tic weaFQns fire frcm a sliJ/1.U "foroe

bf North v ietnamese Anny soldiers. Ll..eutenant Worrall repeate1ly 
subjecteJ himself to hostile fire to direct the r9turn fire of his
men, expe,lite the meJical evacuation of the woundel, an:.t {iirect 
artillery strikes. His actions under fire ;-iere an inspirat ion to
his unit. Ll.eutcnant Worrall' s personn.l brc.very and -levot:ion to 1uty
-were in keei_:ing with the highest traditions of the military service 
�J reflect f;l'l;;C.t cre.-lit ui;on himself 

1 
his un:i t, arrl the United states

Army. 

DISf 11.IBUTI ON:
13 - h VDG-t1.Gr-B
5 - .'1.VDG-IN 
5 - CO, D/2/50lst Inf
5 - CO, 2 501st Inf --
5 - CO, 2d I..de 
2 - ;.VDG-AGP-0
l - TAG0 .. TTN: ; .• GPF-F w�sh, DC 20310

t-:z�-023 

HUGH n • MAC DO N,aD
Colonel, GS
Chief of staff
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